
Merivaara 4242 Examination Table 

Examination table 4242 is designed especially for gynaecological
examinations and minor procedures but it is suitable also for general 
medical examinations. Both electrical and mechanical adjustments 
are available for this compact examination table which combines 
ease of use with a practical design and ergonomic functions. Two-
part surface can be extended into 3-sectional.

The table features a pair of heel supports and clamps (or a pair of 
knee supports), accessory rails, bowl and a paper roll holder. Both
electric and hydraulic model have central locking Ø150 mm castor. 
Electric model features a hand control and an optional foot control. 

The examination table 4242 is now available with an antibacterial 
option. Antibacterial coating reduces bacterial growth and the risk of 
infections. Frame and uppair holstery color is antibacterial light grey. 

The range: 

• Electric: 2-part patient surface section (191 X 67 cm), with electrical height and back section adjustment
• Hydraulic: 2-part patient surface section (203 X 73,5 cm), with hydraulic height adjustment and gas spring adjustment of back section

Main features:

1. Antibacterial coating
2. Electric and hydraulic models available
3. Practical design and ergonomic functions



Merivaara 4242 Examination Table

Other accessories:

Infusion rod | infusion rod with fixing clamp

Model 4242 electric 4242 hydraulic

Total width 670 mm 735 mm

Total length 1910 mm 1910 mm 

Height adjustment 605 - 965 mm 605 - 965 mm

Safe Working load (SWL) 200 kg 200 kg

Back section adjustment 0 - 67 ° 0 - 67 °

Castors Central locking Ø150 mm Central locking Ø150 mm

Weight 75 kg 80 kg

Colors Antibacterial light grey 
Optional: blue, bluish grey, grey

Antibacterial light grey 
Optional: blue, bluish grey, grey

Country of manufacture Finland Finland

CE marked Yes Yes

Other features: hand control (electric model) | pair of heel supports and clamps (or pair of knee support) | accessory rails | bowl | paper roll holder

Factory installed options:

Extension-/ leg section | foot control | central locking castors Ø125 mm | wire basket, base frame | utility basket on base frame


